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Introduction
The terms 'reliable' and 'reliability' have originated from 'rely' which means "to
depend on with full trust'. How much to rely, whom to rely upon and what should be
the rational basis of reliance are the moot questions any body would like 10 ask in
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any given situation, If you ask a question about an instrument like this: Is ITreliable?
The answer will be either 'yes' or 'no'. This answer is qualitative in nature and does
not specify in quantitative terms how good or how bad the Instrument is. For a long
time, scientists were in search of a quantitative ansVierto the question of reliability so
that reliabilities of two or more similar instruments can be compared, graded,
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upgraded and standardised. After a lot of thinking and discussion, they have come
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out with a probabilistic concept which can answer the above question in quantitative
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terms. According to this concept, an instrument is found in either of the two states at
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any give time:
(1) Working or ready to work as and when demanded.
(2) Non-workingflailed.
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These states are also called success
states respectively- Since success

and failure

and failure are

mutually exclusive events and there is a probability

are

time dependent. In general, electronic

instrumentsand componentsfail randomly,while
electric cables and elastomeric components

of unity that either of them must occur. The sum of

(gaskets,hoses.O.rings,diaphragms.
etc,)faiidue

these probabililies aiso must be unity- Reliability is

to ageing.The effortsof reliabilityengineersare
directed towards minimisingfailure rales and

the probability of success in a given time
and umeliability
same

is the probability

time interval.

and umeliability

If R(f) and

during

of failure

during

the

Q(t) are the reliability

lime t respectively,

reliabililyexperts.

Ihen

=1

maximisingIffe-spans.This is possibleby close
collaborationamongstmanufacturers,
users and

(1)

It is importantto understand
thedifference
between

The measure of reliability of an instrument is the

qualityand reliability.Qualityis the backbone
of
reliability;we cannotthink aboutreliabilitywithout

R(I)+ Q(t)

frequency at which failures occur in time- Thus,
failure rate is an index of reliability. Failure rate is
denoled

by A and is defined

by the following

equation:
A =r/(N.I)

. (2)

--.----

where r is the number of failures in time tout of N
number of instrumenls

under consideralion, The

relalionship between reliability and failure rale is
expressed by the following equation:

R(f) = exp(-.\t) --------------From equation (3) it is

--(3)

quiteobviousthaI R(t) = 1 if

t = O. R(t) decreases exponenlially with increase in
lime and becomes zero when I approaches infinityAlso, for a specified time, R(I) will be high ffAcan be
reduced.

It is not possible

to reduce

failures

completely. What is possible is to reduce failure rate
by design, manufacluring, quality control, reduclion
of environmenlal and operalional slresses, and
maintenance efforts-

quality. However, higher quality need not
necessarily mean higher reliabilily; reliability
dependsuponhowqualitydegradeswithtime.The
indexof qualityis initialperformanceijudgedby
performance
parameters);
thatis, qualitydoesnot
have time dimension.If an instrumentworks
salisfaclorily
initially,thereisnoguaranleeaboutits
salisfacloryperformance
wilhpassageoflime.Time
dependenceof performancecomes under the
purviewofreliabilityand is definedas the probability
that it willperformits functionsatisfactorily
fur a
specified
periodof timeunderspecifiedconditions.
As mentionedearlier. probabilisticconceptof
reliabilityis usefulonly for smallmissionperiods.
However,a generalised
conceptof reliabilitytakes
into accountshort.termperformance,long-term
performanceand performanceunder adverse
conditionssuch as a Loss Of CoolantAccident
(LOCA)in anuclearpowerplant,andit isnecessary
10 test engineering hardware under these
environmenlsover a period of time to gain

In equation (3), it is assumed that A is constant,

confidence.

failures occur randomly and there is no ageing
effect. A random or chance failure is one aboul

ReliabilityAssessment

which no advance information is available regarding

Reliability is assured by assessment and

its time of oceunrence;it oceurs all of a sudden. The

upgradation.Assessmentis carriedout by the
followingtwomethods:

other calegory of failures are ageing failures which

Fieldperformance
datacollection:A systematic

correspond
to 30- 40 yearsof ageing.Oneof the

surveyis carriedout regardingpast pertormance

mostimportantconstraintsin accelerated
testingis
that failure mechanismsshouldbe same under

historyof identicalinstruments
in usesincelast5 to
10years.Thesurveyshouldcovera largenumber
of usersandinstruments
sothatthedatagenerated
is statisticallysignificantand reliable.The data
shouldcontainthefollowingpoints:

.

.
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Total number of instruments covered under the
survey and length of usage of each instrument.

Total numberof failuresreportedalongwith
date of failure of each instrument.

acceleratedand natural ageing. This puts a
limitationon the magnitudeof accelerated
stress.
Oncereliabilitydataisgeneratedunderaccelerated
conditions,failurerate or life-spanis extrapolated
undernormalworkingconditionswiththe helpof
empiricalmathematical
equations.Arrheniusand
Eyring equationsdescribe 'pertormance'as a
functionof temperature
andcombinedenvironment
respectively.Arrheniusequationis describedas
follows:

The numberof timesan instrumenthasfaiied
over a specified time.

A = A exp (-EA/kT).

(4)

Listofcomponents
thatfailfrequently.
Environmental
andoperatingcor,ditions
of each
instrument.
Natureof failure,thatIS,catastrophic
or dnftin
pertormance parameters with time.

wherek is Boitzmann'
s constant,T is temperature
in oK, A and EA (activationenergy) are the
characteristicconstantsof the test item under
consideration.
Usingequations(2)and(4),weget

Probable
causeoffailure
t = C exp (EA/kT)
Acceptance/rejection
cnteriasetbyusers.

The abovesurveywill providefairlyaccurateand
reliabledata regardinglong-termpertormance
of
instrumentsbased on which users can take
decisionsin respectof procurement.
However,the

(5)

whereC = r / (NA)
In equation(5),t is life-span.It is to be notedthat
temperature
dependence
offailurerateandiife-span
arerepresented
byArrhenius
equation.

above data is not easily avaiiable because
pertormancehistory cards are not adequately

Failure rate under combinedenvironmentsof

maintainedby users.Also,if the manufacturer
is

temperature
andanyotherstressis represented
by

new,thequestionof pastpertormance
historydoes
not arise In suchsituations,usershaveno other

Eyringequationasgivenbelow.

optionexceptgoingforaccelerated
testing

A =A exp (-EA/kT).exp (Ds). exp (Es/kT)

Accelerated
testing: In accelerated
testing,the

where A, EA,D and E are characteristic constants of

magnitudes
of environmental
andoperatingstresses

the item under consideration. In equation (6), the

are higherthan thoseexistingundernormaluse
conditions.
Thepurposeof accelerated
testingis to
obtainreliabilitydatain 3 to 6 monthswhichwill

first second and third exponential terms represent,

(6)

temperature dependent, stress dependent and their
interaction effect related degradations respectively.

rated stress.

(2) O-rings:Seventypesof O-ringsarelyinginthe
storesof NAPSfor2-18years,storagetemperature

It isto benotedthatthereare2 and4 characteristic

being25-45°C.~ is a well knownfactthatO-rings

Stress, s, is represented as the ratio of operating to

constantsassociatedwith Arrheniusand Eyring
equationsrespectively.
To determinetheir values,
onewillhavetoconductaccelerated
testsat leastat
2 acceleratedtemperatures
in case of Arrhenius
equation,and at 4 combinations
of temperatures
andstressesin caseof Eyringequation.
Thisjob is
quite djfficu~and needs appropriatedesign of
experiments.Here it is worth mentioningthat
estimationof A needslargesamplesize. On the

ageirrespective
of whethertheyarein storesor in
use;higherthestorage/use
temperature,
higherwill
be the rate of degradation.Representative
specimens
of a-ringshavebeentestedat 100°Cfor
115days.Estimatedresiduallife-spanhavebeen
foundto be 2-20years at 40°C. This studyhas
helpedNAPSto takeappropriate
decisionragarding
usageandtimelyreplacement.
(3) PressuretransmiUers Frequentfailuresof

otherhand,estimationof life-spanneedsrelatively

pressuretransmittersmanufactured
by MIs Odin,

sma~ samplesize becauseall the specimens
degradealmostidenticallyandfailin a narrowtime

Gennany,werereportedfromKaigaAtomicPower
Project.RSDstudiedin detailthe characteristics,

interval.Thatiswhyestimafion
ofAandlife-spanare
generallydoneby the methodof fieldfailuredata
collection and laboratory acceleratedtesting

capabilitiesand limitationsof one transmitterand
foundthatit is highlysensitiveto excessiveinput

respectively.

power supply unit under lock and key were
suggested
so thattamperingby operatorscouldbe
avoided.Thissolvedtheproblem.

Reliability assessment of the fo~owingitems is being

voltage.Over-voltage
protectionand keepingthe

described as illustrations:

(1) Relays: About8000 relayswereexposedto
smokeandwatersprayin thefireincidentat Narara
Atomic Power Station(NAPS)in March 1993.

ReliabilityUpgradation
If an instrument is found reliable either by its
pertormance history in actual use environment or by

Chlorinegas generatedfrom burningPVCcables
reactedchemicallywithwater,whichwasusedto

accelerated testing in the laboratory, then there is no

quench fire and improve visibility, to fonn
hydrochioric
acid.Metallicbodyandscrewsof the

found to be unreliable, then it is possible to upgrade

need for reliability upgradation. However, if it is

its reliability by the following techniques:

relayswere corrodeddue to this acid. Reactor
SafetyDivision(RSD),BARC,tooktheresponsibility
of assessing
the reliabilityof theseaffectedrelays.
Six representative
relaysweretestedat 80°Cfor
180days.Pertonnance
wascheckedperiodically
at
roomambient.Usegeof all the fireaffectedrelays
wasrecommended
aftercleaning/replacing
corroded
metallic parts. All the relays are working
satisfactorily.

. Identificationof critical componentsand
materials.This is possibleby fieldfailuredata
collectionas well as accelerated
testingin the
laboratory.

.

Selection
of reliablecomponents
andmaterials.

. Reliability
screeningof components
toweedout
potentialdefectives.

.
.
.

Deratingthermal,electricaland mechanical
stresses.
Usingredundancy
techniques
Failureanalysisandcorrectiveaction.

responsibilityof developinga specialtype of
solenoidvalve to Mis Rotex Manufactures&
Engineers
Pvt. Ltd.,Vadodara.Thisvalveconsists
of a permanentmagnetand 4 reed switches
attachedto the plungerso that the statusof the
valveIS knownin the controlroom by indicating

An equipmentmay not be reliable for all

lamps.Eventhoughthe valveworkedsatisfactorily

environments.Hence,it is essentialto specify
operating and environmentalconditions. For

duringthermalandradiationageingtestsandduring

environment,it has to be specificallydesigned,
manufactured
andtestedfor itsworthiness
beforeits
instailation.

wrongwith the reedswitchesbut their alignment
wasnotproper.Thisfactwasbroughtto the notice
of themanufacturer
andcorrective
actionwastaken.

simulated Loss of Coolant Accident (LOCA)
example,if a safety - related
electrical/electroniccondilion,it failedto revealthe status.Detailed
instrumentis required to function in LOCA
investigation
at RSDrevealedthattherewasnothing

Upgradedversionof valvewas testedagainand
Reliability upgradation of the following items is being
described as illustrations:

(1) IndicatingAlarmMeters(lAMs): About508
lAMs manufactured
by M/s LectrolabEquipment
Company,Mumbai,havebeeninstalledat Madras
AtomicPowerStation(MAPS).Theirperformance
wasfoundto beerraticabove30'C; therewasno

performancewas found to be satisfactory.The
upgradedvalveshavebeeninstalledat Kaigaand
RAPPandtheirperformance
hasbeenfoundto be
satisfactory.Thisvalvehasbeendeveloped
as an
importsubstitution.

(3) Neutronand GammaJonisation
Chambers

alarmwhenit wasneeded,or alarmwasdelayedor
there was alarmwhenit was not needed.After

The performance
of neutronionisationchambers

versionof lAMsweretestedupto90'C for many
days and the performancewas found to be

tubesatthejunctionof MIandsoftcabieshasbeen

manufactured
by Mis ElectronicsCorporationof
wascheckedbeforeandafter
detailed investigation,weak/substandard/critical IndiaLtd.,Hyderabad,
LOCA test. It was found to be satisfactory.
componentswere identified. Accordingly,the
However,usage of viton a-rings in place of
photocellwas replacedby photodiode,and the
neoprenea-rings,XLPEcablesandheatshrinkable
carbonfilmresistorsbymetaltilmresistors.Moditied

satisfactory.MAPShas upgradedalmostall the

recommended
for longservicelife.Thisis alsoan
Importsubstitution.

lAMsandtheirperformance
has beenfoundto be
satisfactory.This exercisehas resultedin the

Similarly, on-line performanceof the gamma

reliabilityimprovement
of the entireproduction
lot.
Rajasthan
AtomicPowerStationUnit2 hasgotthe
benefitof usingupgraded
versionof lAMs.

ionisationchamberwascheckedduringLOCA,but
the polyethylene
cablesof signalandEHTmelted,
resultingin theshortingof EHTof Ihemonitor.Then

(2) Solenoidvalves for liquid poison injection

polyelhylene
cableswerereplacedbykeptoncables
andtheLOCAtesl wasrepeated.Performance
has

systems NuclearPowerCorporalion
hasgiventhe

sincebeenfoundto besatisfaclory.

TestFacilities
AvailableinBARC

maximum temperature of 150.C. Dose rates can be
varied from 2 to 30 krad/hr with the help of three

In the above sections, emphasis has been given for
quantification of qualitative statements as well as
practising reliability engineering principles. This is
essential for technology upgradation and confidence
building in indigenous equipment. To achieve these

lead

cylinders

fixed

on

a

rotary

plaffonm.

Instrumentation, control and display panel of the
simulator is located in the adjacent room. The facility
is shown in Fig. 2.

objectives, the following test facilities, with on-line
measurement of perfonmance parameters, have
been set-up in BARC:
Thermal ageing test facilities: Four temperature
chambers are available, each with an internal
dimension of about 40x40x40 em' and temperature
range from room ambient to 400.C. Two such
chambers are shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 2 Synergismsimulata<

LOCAenvironment
simulator:LOCAenvironment
is steam bound under which safety related
equipment,suchas shutdownpumpmotors,must
work. Steam is generatedin the containment
Fig. 1 The""a! ageing test facim;es

Synergismsimulator: This is a unique and
versatileresearchfacilityfor simulatingcombined
environments prevailing inside the reactor
containmentbuildingsimultaneously
to studytheir
interaction
effects.Thecombinedenvironments
are

buildingas a resultof rupture/break
in the primary
heattransportsystem.Thatis whyit is extremely
importanfto qualifyall safety relatedequipment
under LOCA environment.The simulatoris a
cylindricalvesselwith internaldiameterof 100em
and lengthof 120em.Maximumtemperature
and
pressureof steamachievableare 150.Cand 50
psigrespectively.
ThesimulatorISshownin Fig.3.

temperature,humidity, gamma radiation and
electricalstresses.It is possibleto vary the
magnitudes
of the abovecitedstressesas perthe
designof theexperiment.
Internaldimensions
of the
simulatorare 84x84x90 em' Temperatureand
relativehumiditycanbevariedfromroomambientto
80.C,and95I 5%respectiveiy.
It is alsopossible
to usethe simulatoras a dry heatchamberwitha

Benefits
fromReliability
Research

..

Standardisation
(reduction
in variety)
Detenminationof critical and potential defective

components,thereby upgradingreliabilityof
instruments.

.
..
.

.

.
.

.
Fig. 3 Loss of Coolant Accidenf (LOCA) en."",mom

Estimationof life and residual life-spans,
therebytaking adequatedecisionsregarding
procurement
andreplacement
Reduction
inspareparts.
Reduction
in wasfageof materials.
Reduction
in storesandmaintenance
personnel.
Reduction
in men-remconsumption.
Technology upgradation.

Enhancement
in professionalism,
performance,
competence,
confidence
andprofits.
Importsubstitution
andexportpromotion.

simulafor
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SYNTHETIC
SEEDS: A NOVELCONCEPT
IN

I

SEEDBIOTECHNOLOGY
V. A. Bapat
NudearAgric<Jlture
andB~technology
Division

Progressin biotechnological
researchduringthe
last two decadeshas openedup unprecedented
opportunities
in manyareasof basicandapplied
biologicalresearch.Planttissueculture,whichis
an importantcomponentof plant biotechnology,
presentsnewstrategiesfor the improvement
of
cereals,legumes,forest trees, plantationcrops
andomamental
plants.Besides,plantceilcultures

I
I

I
7 I

which has received maximum attention of
researchers for

its

potential commercial

applications.
Theregeneration
of plantsthroughthe techniques
of planttissueculture and their subsequent
acclimatizationand deliveryto the field poses
many problems
to maketissueculturetechnology
a
viable altemative proposition.The successful

providea goodsystemfor manybasicstudiesin
plantbreeding,plantphysiology,
geneticsandceil

demonstration
of encapsulationof tissue culture

biology, Ceil manipulations through the
sophisticated
methodsof geneficengineering
for

a newlineof reseanch
onsyntheticseeds.Synthetic
seeds are basicailydefined as, "encapsulated

plantqualityandproductimprovement
hasto rely
on plant tissue culture for the final goal.

somaticembryoswhich functionailymimicseeds
and can develop into seedlingsunder sterile

Micropropagation
isanareaof planttissueculture

conditions".Ina broedersense,it wouldalsorefer

derivedpropagulesin a nutrientgel has initiated

to encapsulatedbuds or any other form of
meristems
whichcandevelopintoplants
Themainthrust idea is to prepare a simple,
inexpensivedelivery unit of tissue culture
propagated
plantsanda methodfordirectsowingof
encapsulated material in the field. The
encapsulating
matrixhasthe abilityto incorporate

researchon syntheticseeds in the late 1980s
workingwithsandalwood
andmulberry.Eventually
other cropsystemssuchasbanana,cardamom
and
ricehavealsobeentakenupfor the productionof
synthetic
seeds.
In general,the methodusedis as follows: The

nutrients,biofertlizers,
pesticides,nitrogen- fixing
bacteria,antibioticsor other essentialadditives.

propagules
( embryosI axillarybudsI shoottips)
arecarefullyisolatedfromasepticculturesandblot
driedonfiiterpaper,and arethenmixedin sodium

The direci deliveryof encapsulated
materialwili

alginate prepared in nutrient medium. The

savemanysubculturesto obtain plantsandalso
eliminatethe difficultstageof acclimatization
of in

propagules
arethenpickedupmanuallybyforceps
anddroppedintoa solutionof calciumchloridefor
40 minutes.Afterthe incubationperiod,the beads

vitro plants. The uniform and simultaneous
production
of encapsulated
propagules
followedby
uniform germinationcould possiblyremovemany
drawbacksassociatedwithnaturalseeds.
Many plant systems are known to produce

(syntheticseeds) are recoveredby decantingthe
calciumchloridesolutionandwashingthemin sterile
water 3 to 4 timesbeforeculturing on nutrient
mediumor on differentsubstratessuch as filter

abundant number of embryosin culturewhich

paper,cottonor soilfor theirgrowthandconversion

sharemanypropertiessimilarto naturalembryos
including
germination
leadingto plantproduction.
To

to piants.

mimicthenaturalseeds,embryosfromculturesare
encapsulated
in a nutrientgel containingessential

differentplants are briefly describedhere and

Resultsof the researchon syntheticseedsin
applications
arehighlighted
in eachcase(Fig.1).

organic/inorganicsalts, carbon source, piant
hormonesand antimicrobialagents and coated

Banana

completely
to protecttheembryosfrommechanical
damages during handling and to allow the

BananaISan economically
profitablecrop witha

deveiopment
andgermination
to occurwithoutany
undesirable
variations.Severalagentshavebeen

largeconsumption
in thecountryandaconsiderable
exportpotential.Ediblebananasare vegetatively

attemptedfor encapsulation
and sodiumalginate
complexing
withcalciumchlorideis foundto bethe

propagatedby suckers as viabte seeds are
generallynotproducedin thesecultivars.Newand
effective means of propagatingbanana would

mostsuitable.Bythismethod,twotypesof synthetic
seeds are prepared:hydratedand desiccated.
Hydratedsyntheticseeds consist of embryos
individually
encapsulated
in a hydrogel,whereasin
desiccated
typethecoatingmixtureisallowedtodry
forseveralhoursin asterilehood.

beadvantageous
over conventionaluse of sucker
materialfor germplasm
maintenance,
exchangeand
transportation.Shoot tips excised from the
aseptically
raisedshootcultureswereexcisedand
encapsulatedto preparesyntheticseeds.High

The Plant Cell Culture Technology Group of Nuclear

percentgermination
of thesesyntheticseedswas
achievedona verysimplenutrientmedium.
Addition

Agriculture and Biotechnology Division had initiated

oftheextractof blue greenalgaeto the nutrient

Fig. I (1-3) : Synthe/ic seeds and plantlets in mulberry and banana. 1- synthetic seeds of mulberry planted in soil; 2- mutberry synthetic
seeds germinating into plantlets in soil; 3-<omplete plant/ets olbanana obtained from synthetic seeds (arrow indicates pori/on of the
synthetic seed stillaliached to the plont/et)

matrix enhanced gennination frequency. A cell mass

industry.It is a perennialcrop propagatedby

(callus) initiated tram male flower buds produced

cuffingsorbygrafting.However,severalcultivarsof
mulberryaredifficultto root andthis impedesthe

embryos

which

have

been

successfully

encapsulated and germinated. Hence, a twin facility
is available in banana to either encapsulate shoot
apices or embryos.

Cardamom
Cardamom
referredto as thequeenor spicesis an

propagation.
Axillarybudsfromaseptically
growing
plants were encapsulatedto make individual
syntheticseedswhichlooklikepeartbeads.Such
beadscouldbestoredfor considerable
timewithout
lossof viability.In caseof mulberry,only30-40 %

importantplantationcropwith considerable
export

cuttingssurvivethe time periodbetweenpruning,
transportationand final transplantationwhereas

eamings.It is generallypropagated
vegetatively
as
well as throughseeds.Sincecardamomis highly

syntheticseedscouldbe easilypackedin boWes

cross pollinated,seed derived plants exhibit

andtransported,thus limitingspaceandensuring
increased
viabilityandsurvivalrate.

considerable
variation.Multipleshootculturesfrom
elitecloneshavebeenestablishedaseptically
for
rapidmicropropagation
to generatea largenumber

Rice

of plants.Shootapicestramasepticcultureshave

Riceisa majorstaplefoodcropofthewortdandhas
receivedconsiderable
attentionfor investigations
on

beenusedfor makingsyntheticseeds.Maximum
genninationof syntheticseedswas achievedand

genetic manipulations.Research on synthetic
seeds canbeusefulforthelargescalepropagation

plantsweregrownsuccessfully
insoil.

of superior

Sandalwood

standardized for embryogenesis,and plant
regenerationtram indica ricecultivarshas been

Sandalwood
is a commercially
valuableforesttree

hybrids. Methods have been

variation.Cultureof stemsegmentsplacedon an

achieved. Somatic embryos were singly
encapsulated
andwereplacedon nutrientmedium
andalsoondifferentsubstrates
suchascotton,filter

appropriate nutrient medium produced an
undifferentiated
callus which regeneratedinto a
largenumberof embryoswiththeinherentpotential

developed
intoplantswithvaryingfrequencies.
This
techniquehas immense potential as it would

to developinto a plant. Syntheticseeds were
preparedby encapsulating
embryosin a nutrient

pennitmulliplication
of large scalepropagation
of
elitehybrids.

of Indiawhich,whenpropagatedby seeds,shows

paper and macpeat. Encapsulatedembryos

matrixof calciumalginate.Germinationof these
embryosintoplantswaspossible.
Additionofgrowth
promotingsubstancesto the matrixenhancedthe
gennination
frequency
considerably.

Conclusion
The examplespresentedabovesuggestthat, by
employingsyntheticseeds,thetissuecultureraised
plantscanbe regenerated
on a simplifiedmedium

Mulberry

eliminatingsubcultures,thus reducingthe costof

Mulberryis an importantplantwhoseleavesserve

operation. Developmentof protocolsfor direct
recoveryof plantstramsyntheticseedsundernon
sterile conditionsmay have a greater impact.

as chief sourcefor feedingof silkwonnsand is
thereforean importantcomponentof the silk

1

Although large number of plants can be produced in

to meetthedemandsof commercial
exploitation
of

tissue cultures through embryogenesis / multiple
shoot cultures, their delivery is cumbersome.

syntheticseeds technology.Standardization
of
methods for synchronizationof developing

Embryos or shoots have to be separated singly and

propagulesfollowedby automationof the whole

transferred for rooting to achieve root shoot balance,
and the plants have to be hardened in the green

processof sorting,harvesting,encapsulation
and
germination
of thecoatedpropagules
canenhance

house before field planting.

thepaceintheproduction
ofsyntheticseeds.

synthetic seeds

in the

Direct sowing of

soil does

not

need

(Forfuriherdetails,pleasecontacttheauthor.)

acclimatization often required for the tissue cultured
plants. It thus provides an ideal delivery system
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INDIA'SACHIEVEMENTS
IN NUCLEARENERGY
DEVELOPMENT
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"MrPresident,

Nuclearpower providesan importantandclean

"I havegreatpleasurein readingout a message
from the Prime Ministerof India,Mr Atal Bihari

energyoptionfor mitigatingthe energyshortfalls

Vajpayee:

commissionedtwo modern nuclear power

in the developingworld. Lastyear,we in India

'WehaveemergedfromtheMillennium
Summitof
the UnitedNationswith a redoubledresolveto

reactors,built with indigenoustechnologyand
expertise.Wehavealsosucceeded
in increasing

work for balanced and sustainablesocio-

the averagecapacityfactorin our nuclearpower
plantsto a figureof 80%. Scientificresearchhas

economicdevelopmentfor our people. The
energyof theatomcanbeharnessedto further
this agenda
11

OB.j

uncovered
beneficialapplications
of radioisotopes
andradiationin agriculture,
medicineandindustry-

safeguards,we believethat the IAEA has an

of the hour and the Agencyprogrammeshould
includetheRoleof innovative
NuclearReactorsand

important role in promoting technological

FuelCyclesforSustainable
Oevelopment"

capabilitaies
amongits memberstatesfor these
developmental
goals. As a foundermemberof

"Evenin countrieswhich are currentlyseeinga

theAgency,Indiawouldextendits fullestsupport
to theseendeavours.

programme,
it is likelythata reversalwouidoccur
due to two factors- firstly, due to a substantial

'I takethis opportunityto wishthe 44" General
Conferenceof the IAEA all successin its

increasein oil pricesas is happeningnow,and,

deliberations.'
"

Protocol.ForalargecountrylikeIndia,withitsneed
to increaseits per capitaelectricityconsumption

'Togetherwith ensuringsafetyand monitoring

..1wouldlike to emphasizethatthe IAEAwas
createdwiththe mainobjectiveof accelerating
and
enlarging
thecontribution
of atomicenergytopeace,
healthandprosperitythroughouttheworld.Thisis
the centralpillaron whichthe Agencyshouldrest
while giving due considerationto safeguards
measuresto preventthe useof Agencyassislance
for militaryproposes,andestablishsafetystandards
for protectionof healthandminimisation
of danger
to life and property. Safetyandsafeguardsare,
indeed, important and necessary supporting
activities for enlarging and acceleratingthe
contribution of nuclear energy for peaceful

slowdownin their nuclear power development

secondly,due to their commitmentto the Kyoto

substantially,rapid growth in nuclearelectricity
generation
capacityisofvitalimportance."
the secondunit of RajasthanAtomicPower
Station,wherecoolantchannelreplacementand
upgradation
worksweresuccessfully
compietedin
1998basedon indigenoustechnologyandtools,
havebeenoperatingexceedinglywell sincethen.
During the last GC, we had announcedthe
commissioning
of an indigenouslydesignedand
built220MW(e)Pressurised
HeavyWaterReactor
(PHWR)at Kaiga. SincethenanotherPHWRhas

purposes.However,theycannotbecomeactivities

gonecommercial
at Rajasthan.Twomoreunitsof
220 MW(e)areexpectedto reachcriticalitysoon

of the IAEAovershadowing
the peacefulusesof
atomicenergy. Primacymust be accordedto

Construction
workonthetwoindigenously
designed
500MW(e)PHWRunitsal Tarapuris in full swing.

technology.
This is the onlywaywe can faithfully

The preparationof the DetailedProjectReport

interpretthetime-tesled
Statuteof theAgency."

(OPR)for the constructionof two 1000 MW(e)

"Ourdelegation
supportsthepriorityassignedtothe
potentialrole of nuciearenergy in sustainable
development
in theMediumTermStrategywhichis
in line withthe recommendations
of the Scientific

VVERsat Kudankulam
in technical
cooperation
with
Russiabeganin April1999andis expectedto be
completednext year. Site relatedactivitieshave
alreadycommenced."

ForumheldduringthelastGeneralConference.In
thisregard,wewouldliketo reiteratethatIAEA,with

"Necessitated by our limited uranium resources and

its comprehensive
in-houseexpertise,aswellasits

closed nuclear fuel cycle policy, involving a fast

accessto globallyavailable
expertise,
woulddowell
to poolall resources
to facilitatetheroleof nuclear

breeder reactor programme and thorium utilization

energyin sustainable
development.
Thisis theneed

plants. The capabilities for providing the technology

in order to ensure security, india has opted for a

and associated fuel reprocessing and refabrication

resourcesfor our programmehave beenmainly

also said that to diminishecologicaldegradation

derivedfromourstrongR & D programme.In the

causedby greenhouse
gasesandto saveglobal
fossilreserves
for non-electricity
usesbythepresent

15-yearold FastBreederTest Reactor(FBTR)at
Kalpakkam,the pe~ormance
of the uniqueand
indigenously
developedmixedUranium-Plutonium
Carbidefuelhasbeenextremelygoodandso far it
hasreacheda maximumbum-upof 53,830 MWd/t

proliferation
resistant.As alreadymentioned
by me
ea~ier,IAEAwith its comprehensive
membership

without any fuel failure. Preparationsfor the
commencement
of constructionof a 500 MWe

covering almost the entire wOOdand, more
importantly,
thedeveloping
MemberStates,hasthe

Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor (PFBR) are

collective responsibilityto find technological

underway.TheU233
fuelledKaminiresearch
reactor
is alsobeingoperatedsuccessfully.
A closedfuel
cycleis alsoimportantfor thesafemanagement
of

solutionsto such problems.Indiaon its part, as
always,stronglysupportsthese efforts and will
activelyparticipate
in suchinitiatives."

the environment
as it bongsdownthe quantityof
highlevelwastesto verylowlevels."

"We are also pursuingR&D in noniJridbased

"At the BhabhaAtomicResearchCentre(BARC),
thereis a strongemphasison activitiesrelatedto
thedesignanddevelopment
oftheAdvancedHeavy
WaterReactor(AHWR),usingplutoniumandU233.
The reactorwill have several advancedsafety
features,such as passive safety systemsnot
requinng
eitherexternalpoweror operatoractionfor
activation.Expenmental
programmes
to validatethe
computercodesusedfor thedesignof the natural
circulationbasedcoolantsystemof the AHWRare
nowwell underway. India'seffortsin developing
theAHWR,whichwillfacil~atethonumutilization,
is
anefforttowardsdeveloping
innovative
reactorand
fuel cycledesignsfor sustainabledevelopment
of
nuclearenergy. The growthin installedpower
generationcapacitywill, of course,continuewith
plantsof state-of-the-art
designsof thermalandfast
reactorswithemphasis
on improvedsafety.In this
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andfuturegenerations,
thereis theneedto develop
new nuclear technologieswhich are also

electricityapplicationsof nuclearenergysuchas
desalination,
processheatgeneration,
production
of
non-fossil
fuelsandcompactportablepowerpacks.
Since1995,MaXfueldesignedat BARChasbeen
introduced
in a limitedfashionin theBoilingWater
Reactors (BWRs) at Tarapur. The fuel has
pe~ormedwell andthe dischargedassemblies
will
now undergopost-irradiationexamination.This
programmeis a forerunnerto the introduction
of
MaX in a biggerway for the utilizationof Pu in
thermalreactors,in additionto the programme
of
using Pu in fast reactors. This experiencein
plutoniumrecycleis also of importancein the
contextof our longterminterestin thonumwhich,
incidentally,is also an excellenthost for deep
burningof fissilematenalsas comparedto other
altemativesand offers excellentcharacteristics
neededfor addressing
issuesrelatedto large-scale
deployment
of nuclearpowerglobally."

context,we appreciatethe initiativeof President
Putin announcedin the recent UN Millennium

"Thepowerprogramme
hasbeenmatchedbygood
pe~ormance
from its supportbase.The Nuclear

Summitwherehe has recognisedthat the most

FuelComplex(NFC)hasexceededits targetfor the

rapidenergyproduction
growthwilltakeplacein the
nextcenturyin the developing
countries.He has

productionof fuel and structuralcomponentsfor
1999-2000,
whilereducingtheenergyconsumption

per kilogrammeof fuel fabrication.A few weeks
back,it reacheda majormilestone
bymanutacturing
the 2,00,000.bundleot PHWRfuei. The Heavy

international
effortstowardsdevelopment
of fusion
power."

Water Board,by streamliningits manufacturing

'The Agencyhad placedbefore the Boardof
Governorsa draftMemorandum
of Understanding

processes,ensuredlowerproductioncosts while
enhancing
qualityandproductivity
at thesametime.
The ElectronicsCorporationof India (ECIL)

(MoU)betweenthe IAEAandthe OECD/NEA
this
year.TheseniorExpertsGroup,of whichI wasa
member,did speakof enhancingsynergiesin the

successfullytestedand suppliedmicroprocessor-

field of nuclearenergy.But I wishto stressthat

basedsafetyrelatedsystemsfor nuclearpower
plants at Kaiga and Rajasthanand installed

synergies can be strengthenedoniy in an

successfullya man-machineinterface (MMI)

atmosphere
of transparency..
. Ourworrywasthat
whateverco-operationwas carriedout underthe

application
packageInthecontrolinstrumentation
at
NaroraandKakrapar."

auspicesof the MoUshouldnot be considered
by
theNEAto beconfidential.
Moreover,
thepurposeof

"Our R&D programmehas continuedto lay

the co-operationIS lost when we are merely

emphasis
in areassuchasmedicine,
agriculture
and

presented
the resultsof theactivities,
withoutbeing

industry. Tracer technologyhas been used
successfullyto detect leaks in petrochemical
industries.A commercialfacilitytor irradiationof

privy to the scientificand technological
effortby
whichtheresultswerearnvedat "

spicesupto12,000tonnes/year
wascommissioned
earlythisyearnearMumbai.A POTONirradiator,a

"India has consistentlysupportedthe Technical
Cooperation
activitiesof theAgency.As in thepast.

demonstration
piantfor irradiation
of 10tonnes/hour

Indiais pleasedto pledgein fuli its sharefor the
TechnicalCooperation
Fund2001andpaymentwill

of potatoesandonionis nearingcompletion.The
Boardtor RadiationandIsotopeTechnology
(BRIT)

be madeon time as always.In addition,we are

has deveiopedand exportedgammachambers

asSIsting,throughexpertiseand equipment.two
'footnote-a'projectsin Sri Lankaand havealso

againstordersreceivedfromthe IAEA.It recently
exported50,000curiesof Cobalt-60sourceaiong

offeredour partnershipin the establishment
of a
nuclearprogramme
in thatcountry..."

with irradiationflask and conveyorsystem to
Bangladesh.
Basedon its R&D,theImplantation
of
biocompatible
metallicstentsto helppatientswho
haveundergoneangioplastyhasbeenundertaken
successfully."

...Althoughthe contnbution
to the TC hasbeen
regardedasvoluntary,it is basedontheResolution
passedbythe GeneralConference
of theIAEA.To
this extent.TC Fundingshouldbe regardedas
morallyobligatoryif not mandatory.ThereISthe

"Indiacontinuesto investin fundamental
research
For example,at the Institutefor PlasmaResearch

needfor theAgencyto orientits TCprogrammes
in
such a way as to promoteself-relianceamong

(IPR).work on the indigenousfabricationof the

developingcountries rather than reliance on

superconducting
steadystatetokamakSST1 is in

developed
countries.WehadcailedontheAgency
to identify centres of excellencefor human

full swingandthecommissioning
of the tokamakis
expectedby end 2002.We would be happyto
participate,on the basis of our experience,in

resources developmentunder the Technical
Cooperationfor DevelopingCountries(TCDC)

1

programme
andhadofferedourtrainingfacilitiesto
scientistsandengineersfromdeveloping
countries.
In this regard,in a signaleventthis year,the DAE
signeda Memorandum
of Understanding
(MoU)with
the IAEAfor cooperationin connectionwith the
Agency'sreg"nalandinter-reg"naltrainingevents,
individual and group fellowships training

prejudicesand apprehensions
that have led to
publicfearsof this very important,indeedcrucial
technology.
Theconcernsaboutnuclearpowerstem
primarilyfromfearsaboutsafetyof reactors,and

programmes
carriedout as part of the Technical

concernsovermanagement
of long-lived
rad"active
wastes. These worries are exaggerated,since

Cooperation
activitiesof the IAEA.TheMoUis an
importantmilestone
in ourrelationship
withtheIAEA

technological
solutionsareavailablefor addressing
boththeseissues.Letus poolourcollectivewisdom

andformalisesour iongstanding
offerto makethe

and scientificknowledgeand work togetherto
addressthe challengesof global development
through deployment of nuclear technologies

BhabhaAtomicResearchCentre(BARe)a 'centre
of exceliencelRegional
Resource
Unit(RRU)'under
theAgency'sTechnicalCooperation
for Developing
Countries
(TCDC)programme."
"We reiterateour appreciationof the Agency's
efforts in preventingillicit traffickingin nuclear
materials.Yet, in our nelghbourhood,
clandestine
acquisitionat sens"ivetechnology
andmaterialsis
knownto haveoccurred.Preventingthis requires
the commilment
of MemberStatesof the Agency.
Bothon the issueof physicalprotectionmeasures
andexportcontrols,tndiafollowsa stringentlaw basedsystemwhichis borneout by its exemplary
record."
"Thestockpiles
of weaponsof massdestruction,
in
the custodyof thosewhowerethefirstto buildup
such deadlyarsenals,remainat alarminglyhigh
levels.Ourownpolicyis basedonresponsibility
and
restraint, and we continue to press with
undiminished
commitmentfor universal,verifiable
nucleardisarmament,
evenwhilesafeguarding
our
strategicspaceand autonomyin decision-making.
Internationalpeacecannotbe divorcedtrom the
needforequalandlegitimate
securityforall.'
"Scientificallyspeaking,we move into the new
millennium
in 2001.Thenewcenturymustcauseus
to pause,to rethinkour strategies,
andto examine
15

ouroptions.Weneeda freshlookattheimportance
of nuclearpower.Weneedtoshakeoffthefettersof

overcoming
thebarriersthatcomein theway.'
"Thankyou,Mr.President."

~

~

AUGMENTED
URANIUM
METALPRODUCTION
FACILITYINAUGURATED
Large-scale
production
of nucleargradepurenatural
uraniummetalis undertaken
at the UraniumMetal
Plant (UMP),BARC. UMPis in operationsince
1959andhasbeensupplying
metalfuelforresearch
reactors,CIRUSand DHRUVA.Uraniummetai
ingotsare producedby magnesiothennic
reduction
(MTR)of UF. (greensalt)in a bombtype reactor
vessel. Thepresentbatchsizeof metalingotbeing
producedat UMP is 200-250kg. To meetthe
enhancedrequirementof fuel for CIRUSand
DHRUVAat their full power,it was decidedto
increas,ethe productionof uraniumingots by
increasingthe batch size of magnesiothennic
reduction
to 500kg. Basedonanin-depthanalysis
of various factors including upgradationof
technology
andsafetyof operation,
it was proposed

to constructa new facility exclusivelyfor MTR

Theprocessflowsheetto be practisedat AUMPis

operation. Accordingly,a new Augmentation
of
UraniumMetal Plant (AUMP)buildinghas been
erectedbythesideofoldRCnDShedatSouthSite.

shownin Fig.1. The majorinputsto the plantare
greensalt (UF4)of certifiedqualityreceivedfrom
UMPin portablesteel hoppersand magnesium

Whileinaugurating
the newAUMPfacilityonMarch
16,2000,Dr.AnilKakodkar,
Director,BARC,termed

chipsreceivedin steeldrums.Therequisitequantity
of UF4andMgchips are weighedon a weighing
pla~ormand added into a wobble blenderfor

the commissioning
of AUMP as an important
milestonein the productionof nuclearfuel in the

thoroughmixing.Theblenderis alsoequipped
with

country.Dr.CX Gupta,Director,MaterialsGroup,
BARC,appreciatedthe excellentpertormanceof

purgefor emergency
usefor expulsionof moisture
andvolatilesfromreactants.Reactionvesselsmade

UMPfor meetingtargetedproductionof uranium
ingotsin the last few years and for maintaining

of approvedmaterialsare lined with magnesium

excellentsafetyrecordsin the operationof the

jolter is used for lining the reactorvesselwith
centrallyplacedmould.

"highly exothermic"magnesiothermicreduction
process.

MTR PROCESS

FLDW-SHEET

a jacketedheateranda vacuumsystemwithargon

fluoridepowderof specifiedquality. A vibratoror

- AUMP

Fig. 1 MTR process flow-sheet - AUMP

1

Fig.

2 Pit

furnace for reduction

The linedreactoris chargedwith Mg-UF4mixture
fromblenderbygravitythrougha tubewithintemal
bafflesso thatthemixturedoesnotflowtoofaslto
breakIhelining.Afterthechargingof reactants
with

Fig. 3 Discharging stand for MTR reactor

of reaction(firing),furnaceheatingis discontinued
and the reactoris cooledto -500'C insidethe
furnaceandfinallyto roomtemperature
withforced
droughtin acoolingchamber.

suitablecompaclion,
thetopis coveredwitha layer
of softliningmaterial(SLM)and compacted
10form
a hardcap. Thelid (topflange) Is thenplacedin
positionto close the reactorvessel,insertinga
thermocouple
in a ciosedcentralcavityontheiid to
monitortriggeringof mainreaclion.Aftertightening
the top flangewith high strengthfastener,the
reactorvesselis lifted by overheadcrane and
placedinto a top loadingpit furnace(Fig.2). A
predetermined
heatingscheduleis followedto raise
thefurnacetemperature
to over630'(, Initiationof
mainreaction(firing)isindicatedbya suddenrisein
temperatureof the core after settingthe final
temperature
af >630'C.Onensuringthecompletion
17

Fig. 4 Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,inaugurating
the
Augmentationof Uranium Metal ptant facility (AUMP).
Accompanying
himare(teffto right)Dr CX Gupta,Oi",ctor,
MaterialsGroup,Dr O.K. Bose,Head, UraniumExtraction
Division,andMrAM Meghal(ex-Head,
PPES,UEO).

Designdata generatedin-housebased on rich
experienceof the existingplant are utilizedfor
equipment
design,layoutandsafetyaspectsof the
newplant. In all the unit operationsin the plant,
critical measuresare taken to controldust and
radioactivity
by properisolationandcontainment
of
the system, and by adoptingmechanical
transfer
andremotecontrol,wherever
possible.

Fig. 5 Dr Ann Kakodka<DiIBOto<BARC,deliveringthe
inauguralacidress
almelalreduction
highbayareainAUMP.

Thereactoris thenremovedfromthefumacearea
andtransferred
to thedischargeareaequippedwith
facilitiesfor controllingthe air bomedust (Fig.3),
Thereactorlid is removedandslagis loosenedby
meansof pneumatic
chisel. Thereactorvesselis
finally inverted over a grizzly and struck by
pneumatichammeruntilthe contents- the metal
ingot, slag and lining materialfall out. Cleanly
separatedingotis removedfromfusedslaglumps,
mechanically
cleanedand storedfor despatchto
Atomic Fuels Division for fabricationof fuel

Fig.6 DrAnilKakodkar,Diredor,BARC.inspedingthe500
kg(U),apa'ily MTRbombrea,'or.

Some of the important safety features incorporated
in AUMP are enlisted below:

elements.Slaglumpsproducedduringreactionare
separatedand sent to UraniumSlag Treatment
Facility(USTF)forgrindingandrecoveryof residual

(a) Strictqualitycontrolover input materials;(b)
Furnacedesignincorporatingheatingof botlom

uraniumin slag, Fine slagthat fallsthroughthe
graterarerecycledasSoftUningMaterial(SlM)for

portionof thereactoronly,leavingtop flangesand

liningandcappingof reactor

survivalcablesfor connecting
heatingelementsand
thermocouples;
(d) Primarycontainmentof dusty

fastenersawayfrom hot zone; (c) Use of flre-

Magnesiothenmic
reductionof UFo as mentioned

operationslikelining,charginganddischargingof

earlier is "highly exothenmic'which raises the
temperature
at the coreto >14000candgenerates
impulsivepressures Safe operationof such

the reactor,(d) Remoteoperationwithspecialised

processneedsverycarefulqualitycontrolof input
materials,faultlessdesignof reactorvesseland

furnace area in the event of any unusual
occurrence.

instrumentation and control system; and
(e) Provisionof direct accessto fire tendererto

accurateheatingschedule.Dueto strategicnature
of thework,nostandarddesigndatais availablein
openliterature,

~
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BARC SIGNS MoU WITH
RAJASTHAN
AGRICUlrURAL
UNIVERSITY

subsequentcreepingof sanddunes,whichcover
tertileagricultural
lands. Theapplication
of nuclear
techniques
inagricultural
researchfortheseareasis
highlyrelevant.A grantof Rs 1.26crorehasbeen
providedunderthis MoU primarilyto establisha
Radiotracerlaboratoryat AgriculturalResearch

A Memorandumof Undersfanding
(MoU) which

Centre, Bikaner;for multilocation testing and
multiplication
at BARCcropvarietiesby RAU; and

envisages
thedevelopment
of collaborative
resarch

to implement
collaborative
researchprogrammes
in

programmesand applicationof radiationand
radioisotopesin the field of agricultureand
veterinarysciencesfor upliftingagricultureand

nuclearagriculture
andpost-harvest
technology.

livestockpotentialin the westemdry region in
particularandin Rajasthan
In general,wassigned
jointlyby Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,and
Prof. C.P.S.Yadava,Vice Chancellor,Rajasthan
AgriculturalUniversity,Bikaner,at Pant Krishi
Bhavan,Jaipur,onJuly13,2000. Amongthemany
dignitariesfrom Rajasthanwho witnessedthe
signing ceremony,were Mr Tayyab Hussain,
Ministerof Agriculture,Governmentof Rajasthan,
Ms Bhatnagar,PrincipalSecretary,Ministryof
Agriculture,Dr N.R Bhasin,PrincipalSecretary,
HigherEducation,Dr V.S. Kavadia,Directorat
Research,RAU,Bikaner,Dr M.P.Sahu,Associate

Prof.YadavathankedDr Kakodkar
for BARC'shelp

Directorof Research,RAU,Directorof Agriculture,

in establishinga Radiotracerlaboratoryat Bikaner

Dept.of Agriculture,
Government
of Rajasthanand

andhopedthatthecollaborative
researchenvisaged
under this MoU would bring about significant

seniorfacultymembersof the University. From
BARC,Dr (Ms)AM. Samuel,Director,Biomedical
Group, Dr RB. Grover, Secretary, BRNS,
Dr RK. Mitra,Head,NA&BTD,Dr S.E.Pawarand
DrT.Gopalakrishna
participated
in thefunction.
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Aftersigningof the MoU,Dr AnilKakodkar,Director,BARC,
and Prof.C.P.S.Yadava,Vice-Chancellor,
RAU,displaythe
documenls. (From L to R) Ms Klishna Shatnagar,
Dr AM Samuel,Mr TayyabHussain,Dr V.S. Kavadia,
Dr RK. Mitra,Dr Anit Kakodkar,Dr T Gopalakrishna,
Prof
. C.P.S.Yadava,
DrSE PawarandDrR.B Grover

changesin the agriculturalscenarioin thewestern
regionof Rajasthan.
DrKakodkar,
in hisaddress,explained
theneedfor
establishinga meaningfulsynergybetweenBARC

The vastdesertregionc~mprisingthe districtsof
Jaisalmer, Barmer, Bikaner and Jodhpur of

and State AgriculturalUniversities,especiallyto
builduppartnership
in researchefforts. Hefurther

Rajasthanis environmentally
handicapped,and
agriculturalproductionremainsunstabledue to

explained how BARC could make significant
contributions
in agriculturein collaboration
withthe

stresseslike low rainfalland high temperature.
Besidescropfailure,whichaffectstheeconomyof

StateAgriculturalUniversities.Dr Kakodkargave
assurance to RAU that BARC would help

the region,droughtalsoleadsto winderosionand

in radiationlradioisotope-based
researchin soils,

fertili,er.,plantbreeding,biotechnology,
water-.hed

Dr R. Chidambaram, Chairman, AEC and Secretary;

management,
.u.tainabilityof production.ystem,

DAE, and Dr Anii Kakodkar, Director, BARC,

po.t-harve.ttechnologyandothercomplementary
researcharea.. DrAM. Samuelemphasised
the

presided over the function.

needto integratethe ~"combinant
DNAtechnology
inAraditionalagricultural
research.Sheai.o added
thatnucieartechniques
caR'havea biggerimpactin
veterinarysciences.Dr Groverexplainedthe idea
behindestablishing
BRNSandhowtheUniversities
couldtakeadvantage
fromthe agencyfor nuclearrelatedresearchprogramme..TheHon'bleMini.ter
of Agriculture,Mr TayyabHussain,acknowledged
thehelprenderedbyBARCandDAEto thecau.es
of Raja.than'. development. He advi.ed the
University
to takefuiladvantage
of thisopportunity.

Mr Pariha Das or Instrumentation Engineenng discipline who
stood first among alt 12 OCES43 disciplines receiving the
Homi Shabha Prize from the Chief Guest Prof P. Rama Rao,
Vice Chancell"

University of Hyderabad.

Dr Mitra,Dr pawarand,Dr Gopalakrishna
gavean
accountof the re.earch war!<currentlybeing
pursuedinBARCDrKavadia outlinedthe major

131 OCES43and 160CEP9 TraineeScientific

re.earchprogrammeof RAU. He also gave an
accountoftheresearch
collaborations
withBARC.

family. The followingis the list of HomiBhabha
Pri,eAwardees.

BARCTRAININGSCHOOL
GRADUATION
FUNCTION
The GraduationFunction of the 43" OCES
(OrientationCoursefor EngineeringGraduates&
Science-Po.t
Graduates)
andg" OCEP(Orientation
Coursefor Engineering
PostGraduates)
wa. held
on August 31, 2000,at the Centrai Complex
Auditorium.
Prof.P. RamaRao,ViceChancellor,Univer.ityof
Hyderabad,gaveawaythe HomiBhabhaPri,e.
and delivered the Chief Gue.t'. addre».

Officersgraduated
andwereinductedintotheDAE

